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You’ve likely heard the buzz around keto, and it’s 
only going to get louder. Why? Because, when it’s 
put into action, and you follow the rules, many 
people find that the keto diet really works. The 
keto diet (short for ketogenic) calls for minimizing 
your carb intake, and eliminates traditional sugars. 
Instead, the keto diet calls for high fat and moderate 
protein intake to meet nutritional needs. The near 
elimination of carbs from your diet is where the fat 
burning magic can happen. While going low carb 

and sugar free may help you reach your weight 
goals, it can leave you feeling hungry, tired, and 
sluggish. That’s where MCT oil saves the day.

We have created this guide as a source of everything 
you need to know about MCT oil, and to help you 
learn how to integrate it into your low-carb or keto 
lifestyle. Read on for keto diet tips and tricks, and 
super-easy, keto-friendly recipes.

GET TO KNOW KETO



FAQs
First Things First: What Is Mct Oil?
MCT oil is typically made from either coconut oil or palm oil; ours comes from organic coconut oil. MCT is short for 
medium-chain triglycerides, a beneficial type of fatty acid that your body uses a little differently than other types of 
fat. It’s these fatty acids that can help with fat-burning, energy, and mental focus when you’re in a low-carb state.*¹ 

MCTs can also be turned into ketones, which are made when the liver breaks down fat.¹ Ketones are used as 
an energy source for the brain, which usually relies on glucose (sugar) for fuel.¹ That “foggy” feeling you may 
experience with a low carb diet can be helped by adding MCT oil to your daily routine.*

The Benefits: Why take MCTs?
1. SUPPORT YOUR WEIGHT MANAGEMENT GOALS*  
When used correctly, MCTs can have a thermogenic 
effect on the body, which is the process of burning 
calories through heat production. It’s this increase 
in calorie burning  that we’re after, and it may speed 
up your metabolism as a result.* In fact, the weight-
management triggered by MCT oil has been well 
documented.² 

2. SUPPRESS BODY FAT STORAGE* 
Your body can use MCTs for energy pretty quickly, 
so they’re less likely to be stored as fat.*1 One study 
comparing MCTs to LCTs (long-chain triglycerides) 
showed that subjects taking five grams of MCT oil 
over 12 weeks significantly suppressed body fat 
storage compared to those taking the same amount 
of LCTs.3 Some fatty acids can lead to fat storage, but 
that’s not the case with MCT oil.1 

3. CUT THROUGH MENTAL FOG* 
When you cut carbs and sugar out of your diet, your 
brain won’t be getting the steady supply of glucose 
that it normally uses for energy. That’s what causes 
us to feel foggy and sluggish. That’s where MCT 
oil shines. By adding a few dashes to your shakes, 
smoothies, or coffee each day, it’ll provide your brain 
with more ketones to use as energy.*² Before you 
know it, the fog has lifted! 

4. KICKSTART KETOSIS*
As you’ve learned, ketosis is what happens when 
you’re carb-free, and your body begins to burn fat 
for energy – the holy grail of achieving your weight 
goals.*2 Making MCT oil part of your diet is one of the 
easiest ways to help your body kickstart ketosis, and 
support your weight-management goals.*



How Much MCT Oil Should I Take?
Take up to 1 tablespoon (15 mL) per day, or as 
recommended by your healthcare practitioner. Some 
may find it beneficial to start with 1 teaspoon (5 mL) 
and work their way up to 1 tablespoon (15 mL). Keep 
in mind that excessive consumption may cause 
digestive upset.

Can I Bake & Cook with MCT Oil?
MCT isn’t the best choice for cooking, but it’s a 
rockstar when added to smoothies, salad dressings, 
and coffee. Check out some of the recipes we’ve 
included on the following pages for some inspiration!

Can MCT Oil Help Me  
Manage My Weight?
The short answer is: it really depends. Those who 
stick with a strict low-carb/no-sugar diet have found 
success using their body’s ketogenic state + MCT 
oil. Remember, simply adding more fat to your diet 
will NOT lead to ketosis. If you’re consuming more 
calories than your body can burn off for fuel, you may 
not achieve your weight management goals. It’s a 
delicate balance, but it could be worth the effort.

Are There Any Side Effects?
Ingesting large amounts of MCTs can cause 
gastrointestinal symptoms like diarrhea, bloating, 
and stomach discomfort. This can be reduced by 
starting with a very small dosage – ½ teaspoon or 
even ¼ teaspoon to begin – then increasing the 
amount once you’ve figured out your tolerance. 
Using this method, you should be able to build up  
to 1 tablespoon per day. 

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease
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What’s the difference between  
MCT Oil and Coconut Oil?
Coconut oil is the product of pressed coconut pulp 
or copra (dried pulp). It contains high levels of MCTs, 
but it contains other fats as well. Coconut oil is well 
suited for cooking, baking, frying, and DIY beauty. 
By comparison, MCT Oil is a concentrated form of 
just MCTs, and can come from coconut or palm 
oils. Other fatty acids from coconut or palm oil are 
removed, so only the MCTs remain. This is why MCT 
oil stays liquid at room temperature, and is virtually 
odorless and tasteless, while coconut oil is solid at 
room temperature, with a distinct coconut taste 
and aroma. If you’re looking for the benefits of these 
multi-talented fats, MCT Oil is the better choice.



Ingredients
8 oz   brewed coffee, chilled
1 oz   heavy cream or full-fat coconut milk
1 tsp   cacao powder
3  ice cubes
1   packet of Stevia

Directions
Add all ingredients to a blender and blend 
until smooth. 
Pour into a tall glass and enjoy!

KETO ICED MOCHA

Ingredients
1½ cups   brewed coffee
1 tbsp  MCT Oil

Optional
1   packet Stevia  

(or sweetener of your choice)
1 oz   heavy cream or full-fat  

coconut milk 

Directions
Blend ingredients in a high-speed 
blender until foamed and frothy.
Pour into a mug and enjoy!

SUPERCHARGED  
COFFEE

RECIPES



Ingredients
¾ cup   unsweetened coconut milk
⅓ cup  pecans
1 tbsp  MCT Oil
1 tbsp  cacao powder
1 tbsp   caramel flavored liquid Stevia
1 cup  ice
pinch sea salt

Optional 
1   scoop collagen peptides
1 tsp  maca powder

Directions
Add all ingredients to a blender, adding the 
ice last, and blend until smooth. 
Pour into a tall glass and enjoy!

SALTED CARAMEL  
PECAN SHAKE



Ingredients
¼ cup   apple cider 

vinegar
½ cup  MCT Oil
1 tbsp  Dijon mustard
1   packet of Stevia 

or sweetener of 
your choice

1 inch   piece of ginger, 
peeled

pinch    each sea salt & 
black pepper

Directions
Add all ingredients  
to a blender and mix  
until smooth.
Transfer to an airtight  
glass container and  
store in the fridge  
for up to one week.

Ingredients
1  large avocado
½ cup  extra virgin olive oil
⅓ cup  chopped parsley
¼ cup  apple cider vinegar
2-3  cloves of garlic
3 tbsp  lemon juice
2 tbsp  MCT Oil
Sea salt & black pepper,  
to taste

Directions
Add all ingredients  
to a food processor.  
Blend until smooth  
and creamy. 
Transfer to an airtight  
glass container and  
store in the fridge  
for up to one week.

GREEN GODDESS  
SALAD DRESSING

GINGER  
SALAD DRESSING

TIP
Substitute  MCT Oil  for any oil,  in your favorite  salad dressings! 

Green Goddess  
Salad Dressing

Ginger  
Salad Dressing



Banner Coupon Code: Get 15% OFF your next 
Viva Naturals Organic MCT Oil using code 
2019MCT15, redeem at vivanaturals.com
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